
PURELY PERSONAL.

.The Movements of Many People,
Newv;rrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Miss Martha Johnstone is visiting
Miss Marion McCrary in Clinton.
Mrs. W. A. Hill is spending a few

day= .vith relatives at Pomaria.
Mi:- Eleanor Kinard of Greenwood

is th: guest of Miss Brooks Dennis.
Mis Hattie Shelley is home from

an m.:ended visit to Bishopville and

Dar! ington.
M-. Julian Hi. Kinard of Charles-

. viiting at Mr. J. H. M. Ki-
ar this week.

rankl\!aen le:t y-esurday
S brev~i!e, SIpping over a few

friends in Anderson.
nd Mrs. T. M. Rodgers are

pV-\. R)dgers
:1athen, Ga.

M Jean Evans. of Merridian,Miss.
:5 vl-.:nIg her aunt. Mrs. R. Y. Leav-
eli. the city.

Dr. .. A. Fulmer. who received his
licenzt at White Stone at the dental
assc;:ation, left Newberry yesterday
to i.cate in Columbia.

Rev. J. E. Beard left yesterday for
Abb: -ille. where he will assist in a

pro:racted meeting in the First Meth-
odi : :harch there.
1. i.. T. Forrest and Mrs. C. B.

Clifton. Ga.. who have
oee; iting Mrs. W. A. Hill. left
yes:." a r P_-maria to visit rela-

M", Neil Boyd leaves today for
her hm.ne at M,untville after a pleas-
ant visit to friends and relatives in
the c:v.
Mrs. L. B. Auli who has been spend-

ing .cmetime with her sisters, re-

turned to her home at Dysons yes-
terday.

R . M. Dennis and children,
.vt.c ave been visiting relatives in

Gd, returned home yester-

Ma.er Edward Howie, after a

plea ::t visit to master Claude Mor-
ris, r-turned to his home in Colum-
bia y -terday.

Mrs. Lucius McSwain and little
daughter Miss Virginia. and sister
Miss Connie Martin. are visiting Mrs.
W. A. McSwain.

Prof. W. A. Stuckey stopped over

in Newberry Sunday and Monday on

his way to his home in Bishopville.
He has been on a three weeks trip
to r'. farm near Honey Grove. Texas.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Th.. W. C. T. U. will meet with
%1rs. W. White on Thursday after-
*o at jive o'clock.

7. H1. 1. Boozer has bought a lot
ni Ivain stree: and has let the con-

*racz to Shockley & Livingston to
:t l::v up a residence.

.ai kind f. Hn.ect has gotzten
S:e cotton nelds in the lower

~he county and is ea:ing off
es Inu fact leaves nothing

bo: talk.-
TKt Southern's passenger depot

has t*-t received a fresh coat of
c'ain:: and certainly puts forth an at-

-trac:v e appearance. Ti the other pas-
sezge- depot was as good as the
South:ern's. the.re wo uld be no need
:' a : ionl 3:..1::.-

Wh price of ice ranging from 6o
:em,- :.. SMoo a hutndred1 punds. and
then ametimes it can't be bought at

an ure. especially ''n Sundays.
w"- t an ice factory pay?

atmig :n Columtbia Sat-

--a yhig fo a tea-
- t( :-: \lny hnnd1leS
- nr h.de excttrslonLists were

n.:nhave shackles
m.Jonyv Ke!!y. colored.

3o days yesterday
-~-p.- r arrying a rasor con-

perts n. asked permis-
.rmove hti5 shoes. As soon

as :i- ofncers eves were turned he
broke and ran, and has not been
cauz. simee.

Married in Laurens.
- .ara E. A\dams of Greenville.

arw T-hos. M. Kennedy. the popu-
- the .T. H. Schroeter print-

\'a-"a. we"re married in
- tWednesday at the res;i-

bride's uncle. Mr. J. S.

Bet:e. Rev. Jnc:. D. Pitts officiating.
Mr. Ken.nedy was in the city last
week receivir.g the congratulations of

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.

Charlie Gilliam, Colored. Killed or

Pub;: Road-Two Arrests Have
Been Made.

t'hrliGili .,+olo)red was wV2

Lid and murdered last Tliursda3
night. on the public road near Mr. \

\W. Spearman's place. at to o'clock
T!;e negro was returning home in a

oat- hourse wagon, when some on(

en.ptied the contents of three gur
shells into him, and the mule whicl:
he was driving. The dead body of

., neC o was found the next morn-

ing abh-r' one mile up the road.
The following is the gist of the

testimony taken by the coroner's jury
Frid av.
Richard Gilliam says he was plow

;,;, ;I ,mn when Charlie
(;im l eft 1-m. He and George

i. t the water melon

patch Titrsday night and George
shot at some one twice, then they
went t+ bed. Richard is the son of
Charlie.
Dock Johnson said he heard sht'ot

itg Thursday night three tmies ht
could not tell where it was. Charlic
was a good man.

Ella Gilliam, wife of the dead ne-

gr said that she and Charlie weni
to \ir. Dave Pitts' and got there by
dark. Charlie left Mr. Pitts' about
e o'clock this is the last she saw .i

him. She and Charlie had been mar-

ried about thirteen years and gotten
alon tlright. She heard a gun shoot
thr.ee times in the direciion of Mr.
W. W. Spearman's.
Ward Speaks says he heard piitol

shots about ii o'clock, and leer
hcatd a wagon pass his house go;n;
:ward Newberry.

Sallie Speaks says that she was at

home . rid heard two gun shots closc
together about 10 or 11 o'clock.
De:t \Villson, also heard the gun

shots.
Ge rge Willson says that he heard

a gun shot down toward Beaverdai
creek. after the shooting some anc

came to his house and called. He
said that the reason he did not g-t
up was because he knew a man whc
got a whipping once for going out te

a man. He knew Charlie Gilliam and
said that he was a fine man.

Jim Boozer heard three gun shots
Thursday night-he was about a mile
from where the shooting took place.
The other witnesses testimony

amount to about the same thing, all
testifying that Charlie Gilliam was a

good quiet negro.
Dr. Senn, who examined the body

said that he found two wounds on his
body. One entering the left side ir
tront. andl passing through the
stomach; the other entered the right
side and passed through the lower

of the liver.
Satuirday muorningi Sheriff Buford

and Depty Sheriff Johnson left the
city. as~ a result of a telephone mes

sag from Mr. WValter Spearman, say

ing that he had a slight clew to the
mystery. WVhen the sheriff's party an
rived at the house where the deac
negro was, preparations were being
made for burial: when Mr. Buforc
was attractedl by the deceased's littic
one crying. "*C usin George has killed
our father." With this as a clew he
went to work on the case, and as

iesult lborace Shepherd, alias George
Gilliaml. and Richard Gilliaim. son o:
the dead negroi have been lodge
n jamil. Richa rd Gililiam is six-
teen years old. WVhen questioned by
the sheriff concerning the killing he

sitat thte st ry he told about the
watermeli' n patch was all a myth;

-1-t Gi.,:y.e Gillhu;n. whoit stays ir

hel bi' tse, catme in some1 time after
m ,Q'cl ck and sad. "'T heard your
*ae w'as shot. but (lon't say any-

hing ab11: it tmil vou hear it fron

.theu <!rection." Thie little chii-
'rncr then instrue: ed to tell the

tal of( te watermelonl patch.
Gereand CharliUe Gilliaim g--t it

a fuiss recently and drew pistols on

eachn other. on account of a woman

who is Charlie's wvife, and who seems

to be a p)rominent factor in the case.
Of course the evidence is all cir-

cumstant ial, but Mr. Buford thinks
that it is a clear case and that he has
the right man.

George Gilliaim is wvanted in Laur-
ves comuE.y for killing a igro five
years ago. This is the third instance
in thle ttat few weeks where Sheriff
Bttfor4 hans arres ed a negro for re-

cent crime. when he wvas also wanted

Sunday School Convention.
T e Newberry County Sunday

1 : . I il T ,1.!i.%a!i(F

w-g ;ece. The attendance
was large, nearly every Sunday seh.
in the county sent delegates, besides
there were many visitors. On the
second day the attendance was so

great. not all could be seated. It is
a hopeful sign and one altogther
pleasant to contemplate when the
churches maintain a hearty interest
in the Sunday schools and foster them
in every desirable manner. It was

given ou by Dr. Pelham. in, the
course of some remarks that New-
herry county is one of the banner
counties of the state in respect to

conributions to the state work, this
county giving $30.00 annually 'n the

upi)port of the organized work in the
state. It is gratifying to us to learn
of this, as we feel sure it will be to

every lover of thL good cause. It
was generally regretted. however,
that there was not as many ministers
of the gospel present as was hoped,
but it is presumed that several of
these were engaged in protracted
services.

Dr. Geo. B. Cromer was elected
president for the ensuing year, Mr.
John Goggans, who has served very
acceptably several years past, de-
elining re-election. All the other
officers were re-elected.
The topic. "Is the scarcity of good

teachers real or only supposed, if real
who is to blame." was discussed by
Rev. J. K. McCain, Mr. John L. Epps,
Dr. V. E. Pelham. Rev. J. L. William-
son. Rev. John J. Long, Prof. E. O.
Counts and others. This discussion
elicited many points of interest and
was interesting.
The "Open conference on Sunday

school work" was conducted by Rev.
J. H. Graves, and this proved a profit-
able feature of the convention.

Later on during the day Dr. Pel-
ham told of the Toronto convention,
which he recently attended, at the
request of the president. Dr.

Scherer was to have spoken on this

subject but was detained unavoidably
in North Carolina much to the regret
of the body. The convention was

greatly interested in the recital giv-
en by Dr. Pelham of the work ae-

complished at Toronto and the vis-
ion of the future as it relates to this
work.
On the second day Mrs. M. A. Car-

lisle taught a primary class of girls
andl boys, using a chart and emphasiz-
ing the '.esson by many apt allusions
to nature and by various objects, all
of which gained and held the rapt at-

tention of her class.
"The very great importance of a

normal class. How can it be made a

success." Di. Pelham was the only
one present to whom wvas assigned
the topic: he. wvith Dr. WV. L. Sea-
brook. Mr. A. C. Jone-s. and Rev. 3.
I.. \\illiamson. spoke to this subject.
IRev. Z. WV. Bedenhough discussed

the subject. "What design has the
church in view in establishing and

organizing Sunday schools."
Rev. Geo. A. Wright, Mr. 3. R.

McKittrick. Mr. A. C. Jones, Mr. Wa!-
ter T. Herbert. and others spoke 'to
he subject. "WVhat part should the
scholar, the teacher, the parent, and1
the congregation, take to advance the
i'teres in the Sunday school."
Next year by invitation the con-

vention will mee: at New Chapel.
Methodist church.
The following were elected dele-

gates to the State convention to be
held next year at Pelzer: Prof. E. 0.
C~ounts. Mr. A. C. Tones. Mr. WV. I.
lerhert.
Te h1' spitt v ' the good people

f C'il ny wvas tnhounded, and many
were :he expressions or jioy that the
coniventionl met with them.

Exchange Bank.
The F.xchiange Bank has received
ascharter and will be ready for busi-
nss a.s soon as the vault and fixtures
re put in. Mr. C. C. Davis began
.e'rk yesterday on the vault and the
work will be pushed as rapidly as

possible.

Death of an Infant.
'.uni ce Stuart. aged 21 tonths,

d'a2 er .'f \l r. and Mrs. T. Oswald
S:o ieda: heir home Friday~

LITTLE MOUNTIAN REUNION

Will Be August 4-The Program -- M
A Good Barbecue.

Sihe progran for
he Nee.herrv college retmtnion to be
ielM a: Lit:le Mhuuntain on August 4: il

Music. Y

Prayer. ti

Address of Welcome-by Mr. R.
V. Frick, Jr. al

Iusic.
Address by Hon. C. M. Efird. Lex- a

nrgton. S. C. a

Address by Superintendent O. B.
Martin. Columbia. e

Music.
Address by Dr. Jas. A. B. Scherer, C

Farewell.
There will he a first-class "cue"

Ziven 4il tllis occasion.

roint Picnic Rightwell and Fairview
Alliances. "

There will be a joint picnic of
Rightwell and Fairview alliances in
ront of the parsonage near Piney
1\ood church.. Lexington. August 12. 0

1905-c
The following is the program: SC

Address of welcome-Prof. D. A. at

Kleckley.
The need of farmers' organizations E
-Rev. J. A. Sligh. d,
Need of the farmers alliance-Hon. sr

D. F. Efird.' of
The history of the farmers alliance
-Hon. J. C. Wilborn.
Cotton growers association-Hon. dt

k. F. Lever. - in

Refreshments will be served and F
he public is cordially in;ited.
Come one and al! with well filled
)asket,.I

S

The Registered Vote. -

Editor Herald and News: The P1

:ounty books of registration are pub- ai
ic property and it seems that They lo
ave become of more concern to the m

)ublic for the past few months than
my other time during my administra-
:ionas one of the keepers of the er

)ooks. The work of revising the se

)ooks is completed and according to

romise I will give the public a list bt
)fwhat changes have been made, not re

)nly by townships, but by each pre- b:
:inct. vi
The new books are now in the
:lerk's office where they belong sub- vi

iect to public inspection. The old
)ooks are also there and will be kept tc

n fil-e. There hasn't been a thing
letracted from them. tl:
If there is anything about the new S,
work that is not satisfactory I hope d<
he complainer wvill show the courtesy ic
o notify me and I wvill take pleasure
n ree:ifyIing anything that he may pa
nd wrong. Just so he leaves the p<
work as he leaves the work as he finds it

it.But someone might say why do I
hiave all this to say about the wvork?
have juistinlable reasons in making
this explanation which T am sure is fa
sino concern to the public. f

Before After. T

Newerry No'. t 967 6o6 f
Newerry Cot. M\iii. 644 363 c

.il'dl i M!ills 23 23 E

Helena 33 19 n1

T'e\nshiip No. 2. C

Gbson Store i66 64
Gav28 28 si

Tow~nship No. 3.
Glmphville 66 48
)avbinton 36 16 v

Crmers No. 4 3030
\'hitmire -294 169 b

alapa No. 5 i5; SoS
Inlg%hores. No. 6 284 164 b:
iamS-on%re. No. 7 13776

rosperit. No. 9 48 317

'ldb \Ilil 21S 137t

(ra3 43;e
ivllStree: 222 71 a

Unon Akc:ulemyv 59
1'mariia. N >. ii. 170 96
t. Phiip, 72 47 --

\alton 43V
Total 4.535 2.706

Tfhis shows a shrinkage ,i 1849. It r

s true the roll is a little too full vet.
1n:this is unavoidable. V

Thos. J. Wilson.

Death of Mrs. Eargie.
MTrs. Mlary Adila Eargle, wife of

Mr. lhin I. E{ar.!c. died at her home

year. The body was taken to

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

eeting Will be Held in Young's
Grove the 2th-Gcod Sneakers.

stitute of this county w:il be held in
Pung's Grove. Prosperity Friday
e 28th.
The meeting should he attended by
1 the farmers in the county, as che
eeches tht -:ear will be delivered by
le and prominent members of the
culty of Clemson college.
The following professors will deliv-
addresses:

Dr. F. A. Klein. veterinarian at

lemson: Pr, f. D. W. Daniel will
ake a talk upon it:strial education.
Professor C. C. Chambliss, entomo-
ist. and C. E. Newman. agricul-
rS. will also malie addresses.
The institute is under the direction
\lr. R. T. C. Hunter.

West End News.
any of the young people of

Neall street Sunday school, attend-
the interdenominational Sunday

hool convention, which was held
Colony church.
The game of ball between West
iid and Longshores, on last Satur-
iywas a very slow game. The re-

It of the game was 1- to i, in favor
the \Vest End team.

Rev. J. H. Graves preached in the
est End Baptist church last Sun-
1yevening. Rev. N. N. Burton be-
g away conducting a meeting at

iirview.
The series of meetings closed at the
est End Baptisc church last Friday

ght with good results.

Mary Cumalander, the wife of John
Eargle, died last Saturday of ty-
oid fever. She leaves a husband
idthree little ones to mourn her

ss. The youngest being only eight
onths old. We sympathize with
r. Eargle in his severe loss.

What is the matter with the scrap-
? General Green has taken pos-
ssion of our side walks.
The work on the new church
ilding of O'Neall street. has been

sumed. The stucco is being put on

competent workmen from Knox-
lIe, Tenn.
Mr. John Outts of Augusta, Ga., is
siting his parents.
Mrs. M. P. Lake and daughter went

Greenville on a visit to her mother.
The scarcity of ice has advanced
e price to 6o cents per hundred.
me -wvas sald on Saturday at -one
llar a hundred. WVhv not build an

house.
While you are thinking of many
oblems of life think over the dis-

~nsary problem, and be sure to vote

out in August. West End.

Death of Caleb Buzhardt.
Mr. Caleb Buzhardt, a well known
,rmer of the county. died at his home
r miles from Newherry, last

bursday, after an illness of typhoid-
ver. The funeral services were

nducted by Rev. C. M. Boyd and -

r. E. P. McClintock on Friday after-
Ol and interment was at Cannon'
reek church.
Mr. Buzhardt is survived by two

sters and two sons.

Further investigation of the super-
sor's oftice of Greenville reveals
ore startling state of affairs. It has
en made public that Ex-Supervisor
eegle received $1,200 for work done
~'the chaingang, which he deposit-
Itohis personal account. There has.

en a lot of county property sold al-

.but :lhere is no record made on

e h.oks.

Arrests are expected sioolnm tne

ttoni !eak cas~e in the departmient of

culture.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ANTED to p)urchase 5,000 acres

god farm land for cash. Newber-
-Land and Security Co.

ANTED to use horse or mule for
feed for next 6o days. Good atten-

n Light work. Apply at this office.

ONEY TO LOAN.-We negotiate _

oans. on improved farm lands at

seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per ceni:. interest on amounts

le thani $:.000. Long tinne and

easy payments. Hunt, Hunt &

Hunter.


